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TICKETS ON-SALE AT SONOMA COUNTY FAIR
Now’s the time to capture BIG SAVINGS with pre-sale admission and event tickets!
SANTA ROSA, CA – May 10, 2018– There are Heroes all among us at the Sonoma County Fair, celebrate
the 2018 “Salute to Heroes” with discounted prices on fair time fun. Pre-sale admission and event tickets to
the Sonoma County Fair are on sale at the Box Office at 1350 Bennett Valley Road in Santa Rosa or online
at SonomaCountyFair.com through August 1st. This year’s Sonoma County Fair offers 11 days of fun, August
2-12, celebrating the heroes all around us, plus all the Fair-time favorites you’ve come to know and love.
Save on Fair Admission with pre-sale single day admission tickets, adults (age 13+) are $12 ($15 value)
and kids age 7 -12 are only $7. Save even more with a Family Pack, which includes 3 adult general
admissions, 2 child admissions, and one parking pass for $45 ($68 value). For those who want to attend
multiple days or even every day of the Fair, purchase a Season Admission Pass for just $45 per person.
(Season Passes and Family Packs are only available for purchase at the Fair Box Office. Season Passes are good for
one individual and are non‐transferable.)

Carnival Thrills & Savings are back again, so you’ll want to grab the Carnival Pre-Sale Combo. This deal
provides a discounted carnival wristband for unlimited rides on any day of the Fair AND Fair admission for
$35 ($50 value). Or, get just the Carnival Wristband for unlimited rides any day of the Fair for $25 ($30-$35
value).
Community Concerts are back by popular demand, with all concerts FREE with Fair admission! Upgraded
concert seating packages ($39 - $44) are available for certain shows and are on-sale now! We have Queen
Nation (August 2), Batalla de Bandas (August 3), Blues Festival featuring Joe Louis Walker, Grady Champion
and Carolyn Wonderland (August 4), Ismael Gallegos and Uri Ceballos (August 5), John Michael
Montgomery (August 6), Blood Sweat and Tears (August 7), Super Diamond (August 8), La Raza Obrera del
Gurrumino y El Viejito (August 9), Sawyer Brown (August 10), Elvis Singing Contest (August 11), and
Arkangel R-15 (August 12).
Chris Beck Arena Events offer action-packed entertainment beginning with PRCA Rodeo (August 4),
then Monster Trucks (August 9 – 11), and finally Destruction Derby (August 12). Box seats for these events
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are $15-$25. Pre-sale grandstand seats for the PRCA Rodeo and the Destruction Derby are $12 ($15
value) and bleacher seats are $10 ($12 value). Meanwhile, pre-sale grandstand seats for the Monster Trucks
are $10 ($12 value) and bleacher seats are $8 ($10 value). (Event ticket and Fair admission required for these
events. Tickets must be purchased by August 1 to receive pre-sale discounts.)
Wine Country Horse Racing (August 2 – 5, August 9 – 12) brings heart-pounding excitement to the Fair
at affordable prices. Grandstand seats are just $3, preferred grandstand seats $5, and box seats are also
$5 (additional purchase of Fair admission required). Or, enjoy Trackside Dining at your own reserved table for
4 within the box seating sections for $60 per table, Paddock View Dining ($600) gets you a reserved seating
section for up to 26 people. The VIP Tent is a great way to host a large group of 50 people or more. This
includes a VIP tented location near the racing grandstand that is yours for an entire day, an all-inclusive,
catered buffet lunch, fair admission, parking and more!
Special Events offer the chance to relax, mingle and support great causes at the Fair. Tickets for the
‘Seasons of Sonoma’ Preview Party on August 1 are $35, proceeds benefit the Sonoma County Fair
Scholarships Fund. Then, on August 4, beer & cider lovers are in for a real treat with the 2nd Annual NorCal
Brew Fest. Pre-sale tickets are $47 ($57 value) and include Fair admission. Hat Day at the Races on August
11 is always a fun occasion to see and be seen, tickets are $65 or $600 for a reserved table for 8. Proceeds
support the Sonoma County Fair Scholarships Fund.
Join in a “Salute to Heroes” at this summer’s Sonoma County Fair from August 2 to August 12! In addition

to tributes to the many heroes of Sonoma County, visitors to the Fair will find all the makings for a
fun-filled family outing. A floral tribute to the beauty of Sonoma County, free entertainment and
tasty fair foods are just the beginning. From the exhibit buildings filled with your neighbors’ works
of art to the livestock in the barns; from the cheering horse race fans to the screams of excitement
in the carnival, the Fair has something for everyone. For details, visit SonomaCountyFair.com or call
(707) 545-4200. Like us on Facebook, and follow us on Instagram and Twitter to keep up with the fun. See
you at the Fair!
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